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lire, Corner Court and Liberty Streets,
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IMII.Y.

One yenr, by mnll..-.....j-
.i 00

Hlx month, by mnll . . 2 m
riirco month by inr.11 ........ 1 U'i
I'er wool: delivered by carrier............ 15

Ono yenr
Hlx months

vi:kki,y.
..si no

"uo yeiir. If imlil for In ailvnllco, 1 00
ix month, " " " 60

nro
celvo Kiilmcrlptlonx.

authorized to ro- -

iik Hccomllniw mutter nt tlio
Baluiii.UrcKuii.l'ottolllcc.IunoUl, 18&S.

Re)i!il)llcaii National Mel.

For Prcsitloiit,
IJKNJAAirN HAHIUSOX,

Of Imliuiiit.

For Vico Prcehluut:
r,EVl P. MORTON,

Of Now York.

Foit Pitisiii)i:NTiAi. Ei.ncrous.
Robert McLean, of Klamath County.
W'm.KiiptiH.of Multnomah County.
C. I'ulton.of Clatsop County.

FRIDAY, OCT. 12, I8SP.

A iiox of manuscripts iclating to
Poo has been recently discovered In
Georgia. It is thought that they may
bo those of Grlswold, who was known
to possess m my of Poo's papers, all
of wh'ch unaccountably

A Cn icaoo hiirglur overlooked ?S0
ill a bureau drawer, and tho papers
announced It tho next morning, lie
returned that night and not only
secured it, but a suit of clothes as
well. And yet there are people who
say advertising don't pay.

Ui'wahdh of four hundred eases
of typhoid fever exist In and ad-

jacent to Duluth. Tho number of
deaths is dally growing larger, and
President Hewitt, of t lie Minnesota
board of health has been sent for to
investigate tho sanitary condition of
the city and the unusual mortality.

Wii.mam Tayi.011, the distin-
guished African Ulshop, believes that
J lenry M. Stanley, tlio explorer, is
alive and in the interior of Africa,
and may not lie heard from for a
year or two yet. What an everlast-
ing favor Stanley would confer on
alt anxious populace if lie would only
speak from tlio wilderness and
shout, "Oil korrceet."

Pltom'i'ioN and free trade Inula
fair stand-u- p tight In tlio district of
Congressman Reed, of Maine, in the
recuiit election. Reed Is the leader
of the protectionists in the house,
and the democrats pitched In with
vigor to defeat, him, and this was
tho result: While his plurality was
117 In 1HS0, an hi 18S2, OKI In 1881,

and iai!(l In 18SI1, it was about 117(H)

at the last election.
i -

Tin: rnr.i: tiiaoi; mknaui..

In no other country does so large
a Hirceutagu of farmers own the
lauds they cultivate ashore. In no
other country Is there so large a pro-

portion of workingmeii who own
tho homes they occupy. In uo other
country does tho fiscal policy so de-

cidedly favor the man who honestly
and iiimiHtrlotiNly endeavors to better
his condition In life. Nowhere else
lu the world can tho laborer get so
many of the ueeossarkw and com-

forts of llfo for a day's work as hero
In the United States.

All this we are asked toiiienaeohy
adopting a policy that has thrlee
brought disaster to tho business of
this country; a policy with but ono
aggrwlvo advocate among all tlio
nations of Kuropo and that one
nation representing within
her borders some of the strongest
pmlble arguments against tho juilley
she KtUs to enforce uikiu others.
While the Cobden Club and loading
Urltlxh JourimU are prvnehlng the
benefits of ftvo trtule, tho British
farmer U depressed, t.00,000 working
men are Idle, and the police of Lon-
don are kept btuy suppreNhig pt

of men nmtltt desperate by
hearing tholr children cry for broad.
Nothing etui bo detiror than "ohtHip-ne-

ImhikIU at such a prieo; noth-
ing niorcuti-Amorien- ii than a pollcy
whleh uiaktM such a condition
poslble.
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TUB IIOUNDARV LINE.

A matter which may strongly tend
to strengthen the already strained
relations between the Dominion and
the United States has presented
itself In connection with the limits
of the Jourisdlction nt points nt

to the boundary line between
Alaska and IJritish Columbia.

The result of the recent investiga-
tion was reported to the government
here. Valuable uold fields, it is
claimed, which have been discovered
and which are now being worked
on tlio Yukon river, are in British,
and not in United Stntes territory
as lias all along been suppo-c- d.

These gold fields, it is represented,
will bo of great value, and as the
American oilicersin Alaska dispute
the claim that the deposits are in
Uritish territory, a conllict between
tho miners, who believe they arc
working on United States territory,
and the British authorities, who
assert jurisdiction, is feared.

The provincial government of
British Columbia Is now Issuing
mining permits, and in the absence
ofany definiteinteriiational boundry
line it cannot but follow that in
many instances they arc granted
without knowledge as to whether
they are in United States or British
territory. It is evident the time lias
arrived when serious international
complications can only bo averted
by a definite location of tho boundary
line between Alaska and British
Columbia.

Tkxas will furnish tills year the
oldest voter in America. His name
is Jtlehard Kidd, and he is 115 years
of age: contrary to Ills name, how-
ever, he is not much of a kid.

Tin: young Clilne.-- e who has just
been permitted to laud at Portland
is named Yong Sing lice. Hee is a
she.

To lio Held In thu

There are a number ot things that wel
bred people now e.i) at the dinner table
with l lie) r hnie s.

Dread, tcinat, mill all tails and snul'
cakes.

Strawberries when served with the
Btuuitt on.

Lettuce, wtveh should be ili pud in tho
clrcBoing or in u llttlu salt.

AsimaKUt, whether hut or cold. whin
nerved whole.

Celery, which amy drupu!y be placid
on the tablecloth bifida tho plate.

Fruits of all kinds, except melons and
preset ves, which aru e.ilun with a spoon.

Cheese, which u almost invariably
eaten with the finders by tho most pr.rtiu
ulnr people.

lCven the leg or other small piece of a
bird is taken in thu lingers at fashionable
dinners, and nt most of tlio luncheons
ladies pick siuall pieces of chicken without
using a fork.

To the list also should be added "Sara
toga ohip" potatoes.

Unlek Wit.

Many anecdotes nie nunatod to illustrate
thu fact required in dealing with Itinalim
Among the inmates of nn asylum near
I'hiUdclphU was a man who uas consid-

er ed harmless but having no homo, wi s

allowed to remain there, bein,' employed
to show visitor. The doctor went on the
roof null him ono day to see about repair-

ing It, when the niiiu suggested that thoy
should jump down to the ground together.
Immediately the doctor replied, "No
don't lot's do that. Any ono can jump
down. I.m's go down nnd soe if we can
jump up." Tho lunatic considered tho
point "well taken" and agreed. The head
of a private asylum in England was in die
bail -- room watching a number of lunatics
bathe, when ono of them called out, "Let's
duck the doctor!" and they nil took up
the cry. Seeing his danger, thu doctor
said nipnicc, "All right boys, but suppose
you give him a choer lirst," and the cheer- -

ing brought the keeper In to his rescue.
Tho tame doctor was in a room with a lu

natic, who, by some means, had possessed
himself of a carving knife. The lunatic
Informed him gravely that he had been or-

dained by Cod to cut him into little pieces,
and much as he regretted it, lie should be
obliged to do It. "Very well," said the
doctor; "of course, if that is the case, 1

shall make no attempt to pi event you; but
I see your kulte needs sharpening. Allow
mo to fetch a griudttonw for you." And
no ohjectiou being raised, the quick wittod
doctor madu his escape,

rWw's Tkl.l

Wo oiler ono hundtvd dollars re-

ward for any ease of catarrh that
can not ho cured by taking Hall's
catarrh euro.

F. J. Cheney fc Co., props.,
Toledo, O. Wo, tho undersigned,
have known F. J. Cheney for tho
last 16 years, ami oollevo htm per
fectly honorable lu all business
transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by
their firm.

West A TriiHX, wholesale drug-glut- s,

Toledo, Ohio.
Waldlng, Kluiiau A Marvin,

wholesale druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
IC II. Van 1 loot-on- , cashier,

amnio national imiik, Toiotio, unto,

IiIoimI and liiuoim Hiirfaivn of the
Prlct, 76c, jwr bottlu,

by all ilniggiittg.

PACTS FOP. THE FARMER.

Salt For Stock. Salt should be
placed where all kinds of stock can
get It. At this season, when green
food Is plentiful, salt will be found
excellent, as it will often prevent
bowel diseases and stave oft injury
from young grass.

Ai'i'r.ns Fon Puis. A, prominent
fruit grower who used to feed about
300 hogs each year, said that he
always feeds his hogs plenty of
apples and he never lost a hog with
cholera, nnd he believes that it can
be prevented by eating apples.

ASIIliS AS FfiKTILIZKK. The lisll- -

es of very old wood do not contai.i
much potash as ashes wood of tuined, and add together figures

younger growth. Ashes 'generally
pay well on all ordinary crops, but
nre specially adapted to tho wants
of fruit trees, grape vines and ail
kinds of vines, clover and peas.

Ouit Roor Citoi'd. The root crops
are sometimes enormous 'on rich
land, and can grown at u low
cost compared with their value. As
many as 1000 bushels beets have
been grown on one acre and at a cost
of only four cents on a bttsHiel. For
milch cows they arc invaluable, and
should be made a special crop on all
dairy faring

Oats Fon Young Stock. No
kind of grain is so well adapted to
feeding young stock of any kind as
oats. Their large proportion of
husk keeps them from clogging the
stomach, even stock that has too
poor digestion for thriving on corn.
Pigs will prefer the Litter grain, if
both are given together, but a pig is
not the best judge of what is adapt-
ed to liis uevds.

IJoni: Fon PouLTitY. Poultry
raiaeis should not neglect to use
sulllcient raw Done, either crushed
or in the form of meal. It contains
lime, as do also oyster shells, but it
contains animal matter which is of
great value. Bone when burnt is of
comparative little value over oyster
shells, but when crushed or ground
raw, supplies value peculiar to itself.

classes of poultry are extremely
fond of it.

CiiAitcoAi. Foil llocis. There is
nothing more highly relished by
hogs than charcoal. They will help
themselves to it and it will prevent
disorders of the bowels. The best
mode of giving it is when it is fresh,
and if placed in the fire and heated
occasionally it would be more ser-

viceable. It corrects the acidity of
the stomach, and as it is cheap a
constant supply should be kept
constantly In the pen.

Fon Wauon Turns.- Should a
wagon or buggy tire become a little
loose front shrinkage of the felloes,
instead of taking the wheel to the
shop to have the tire cut and replac-
ed get a gallon of linseed oil, and
after heating it pretty well pour tho
same lu a shallow dish and give the
rim the weel a few slow turns
around through It. The oil pene-
trating the felloes will so swell them
that tho tiro will becomo as tight as
over.

O i.ANi)i:us Si'kiiaihno. Eastern
journals say that glanders is appear
ing In new quarters every year. Its
virulence, its incurability and tho
fact that It is the most loathsome

with which llvostocklsatllicted
are in themselves suilleieni to mako
It thoroughly dreaded by all who
know anything of Its nature. And
when there is added to this its easy
comuiuuicablllty to man and Its
unfailing fatality, tho gravity of tho
situation Is certainly sutlleleiitly
apparent. Special cognizance of
this disease must bo taken by veter-
inary authority, and that soon, If
the country Is to be spared of one
tho worst scourges It has ever had
from any malady all'cotlug its farm
stock.

Tim Outer Of Population.

For one hundred years the point which
represents the center of the republic, has
been steadily moving due westward along
the thirty-nint- h parallel ot north latitude.
Ita avert)! rate of progress has been
about IWe miles per year. In iSOO its

was wjihteon miles west of Haiti-mor-

In iSSO it had passed the mountain
barriers aud was follouiuK the Little Kan-awh- a

Ihiough WVst VirRiuii; lu 187O it
was within fifty miles ot Ciucinuati; in
ISSO it imwred the valley of he Mia-m- a;

in 1S9O it will probably be found well
within the boundaries ot Iudiana. That.
sooner or Uler, this owitrat point, which
leMeseAt the uoateru llMuiuotu.I..H

SS&liSfllU .SJ2,li? .&" .fc ta SUfs.illctoadvauc.
or Mherwiso will leaeh a turumg pUc,
H abaolutcly MiU.n. Should iu proxies
continue for another century as during

the last one hundred ysars, it would at
the end of that t mt e more than half
way across Missouri. But this is not like
ly to be the case. Each succeeding census
for several coming decades will doubtless
show a slacking up in the rate of advance,
ment westward, and finally the direct for.
ward movement must cease. Bearing in

mind the narrow vision and the mistaken
forecasts of ntir early legislators it seems
hazardous to conjecture with regard to
future probabilities. Yet there is pood
reason to believe that not for many years
Till ihe nucius of the country's population

pass beyond or oven reach Ihe Mississippi
river.

Ilotv li Toll Olio's Ago.

Just hand this table to a lady and
request her to tell you in which col
umn or columns tier age is con- -

so of the

be

of

All

of

of

had

at the top of the columns in which
her age is found and you have tho
great secret

1 2 J S IB 32
:l :: r, a 17 33
fi (1 0 It) IS 34
7 7 7 11 10 3T
tl 10 12 12 2C1 38

11 U IS Ti 21 37
l.i it ii 14 22 as
13 l."i lj 15 21 39
17 18 20 21 21 10
V) W 21 2.'i 2" 41
21 22 22 2i! 2(1 42
2 21 23 27 27 43
2.i 211 2S 2H 2S 44
27 27 29 a 2!J '45
29 41 SO SO m 4(1

31 J.l 31 31 M 47
: 31 3H 40 IS 48
3'i A', 37 41 49 49
37 R :K 42 flO 50
::) mi :t) n i 51
41 42 41 41 52 52
41 41 41 45 53 53
45 4J W Hi 51 51
47 47 47 47 55 55
49 51 52 WI SB 60
51 51 51 57 57 67
M 51 51 5S M 58
1V1 65 55 69 59 69
67 5s co in m 00
69 59 (il HI t.l (il
(II 91 02 02 ill 02
(I & Kl 03 a (

-- I'hlladclplila North Ainei loan.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.

A NYOXK HAVING A LEOAL CLAIM
. ayilnbt mo will

within tho next ton day
3

)leae call at tho

JIAYEIt.

.Jreakfast Delicacies

HOLLED OATS,

ROLLED WHEAT,

CltEAX WHEAT,

DURKEffS RICTfLOCR, which cooks

up into a very delicate dish.

THiTIOini,
GEKMEA,.

CEREALINE,

1SSS NEW BUCKWHEAT
FLOUR, guaranteed to
Fresh and Pure

11Y

Willi BROS.,

201 Commercial St.

Proposals for Wood.

rpHK HOAltl) OF TUUSTEKS OK THK
Orogon stalo Insano Asylum hereby

Invito scaled proposals for wooiIiim follows:
Four hundred cords dry txlo oak.l NOO)

(200)bandied body
Fourteen hundred

Ilrout of

More

A.

be

Two eoids dry oak,
(1100) cords dry body

lame trees,
The polu oak liuisi not bolos than tbreo

Inches In diameter. Tlux-- hundred to
live hundred cords ofllr, aud two hundred
to three hundred cords of oak uro to bo de-
livered by Juno 1, issu, aud the remainder
by October 1, 1SSU.

HUN will bo received lu amounts from
llfty cords up. Tho wood must bo four feet
In lenirth nnd of tho best quality, bubject
to tl-- upjirovnl of the medical superin-
tendent 01 tho asylum, nnd to bo delivered
nt any lnt on tho asylum grounds desig-
nated by him.

ThorlKht to any and nil bids Is re-
served.

Illds will bo owned nt 3 o'clock Tuesday.
Nov. , IShS.

SYIA'KSTEK VKNNOYElt
OKO. V. MellUlDE,

d G. V. WF.II11,
Hoard of Trustees.

Wm. A. MUNI.Y, Clerk of Hoard.

11UCKSM1T111NG and nORSESIIOHXC.

SOMBER
0

W
nam
WM

2S$yi, SIS and 31 1 Commercial HU, Balem.
tf

11

FOR BARGAINS IN

FURNITURE
CIO TO

ROTAN A WHITNEY,
102 Court Street, Salem, Oregon

Unvlnj; bought out thf remainder ot trie
chair factory's Hock, we ure prepiirtHt to
sell olmlrs lower than any house InOrvgim

NTING.
rvNK OK THK lAUOKST KSTA1IURIU
iiiHcaiw in lb state, iower rate itian
lSwtlMnd. ljirveat stock Ixgul llUtnka In
th State, a- - Send SirU lciret dUoouut.
nrtc list of Job iKlntlUE, and cutakvue ol
Upil utAokn. E. M. WA1TK.

Simm Printer, Salem, Oregua.

ra

NET ADVERTISEJIENTS.

GO TO THE

-

-- EVKU.OFFEKEU

BY THEr
"

Co.
.

Openjr, House Corner, Salem.

n exf client strick of
'

CARP.ETS, RUGS,

ROLLING AND

LACE CURTAINS
At prices extremely low. Full stock of

STAPLE AND KANCY DRY
GOODS lu nil departments.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

LUNN & BROWN'S,

2 Comer State nnd Commercial btrecls.

to

FOR

A FINK I)U8T
A Organ, nh-- a woond hand l'lano at a
bargain and oil isy C&ll on

U.
ata

op

CAPITOL COFFEE

a) cents; Sit per week. No
Chlnee

MtfOo SL
10dtf

--FOR

--THE-

IN- -

mi
Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes,

Clothing and Hats.

GREAT

General 'Merchandise

Capitol Adventure- -

FALL SEASON OF

NS

Special nttentlon Is called to our splendid
dUplay of fashionable garments

from the well known
manufacturers

Springer Bros.,
OK llOSTON.

They need
no

from us, being the flncst lino
ever placed before tho public.

garment 1ms a label nt collar
band bearing tho manufacturer's name.

oua

Is unusually largo
and vnrlctl,

The Latest Novelties.

Agents for the new Mather patent

KID GLOVE

THE BEST STOCK OF STOVES
IN THE CITY IS AT

R. M. WADE & CO'S
282 286 Commercial Street, SALEM.

Garland Stoves,

Charter- - Stoves,

iiton

AND MANY LEADING STYLES.

Also a Complete Stock of Hardware and Farm Machinery, Wagons and Carriages

SALE.

ANI MOUSB-l'IlOO-

DIAMOND,
CommereJal St.,Balin,Or.

KELLEY BROS.,
rnoPRiKrone

THE HOUSE

Meal, board,
einptored.

mmemUl

recommendation

LACE

Oak

m
OTHER

GRASS SEED.

FURNISH MKSQUITE OB A
CAN of Lincoln and Meequlte in
mrsor small quantities. For terms n

T.C-JOR-

U-l-

A FINE LINE OF

FALL MILLINERY

Salem, Or.

Mrs. M. E. Mi's, East Slim.
Marlon SC, between Winter and siJBn.e


